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-. r e4fr àia lyxabesrcéed Heýojrght nais,
TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAN. ,*tih ' ad ab S rr r

P yRTVII* mente th blic service> basing hi- refeim rpen
CISTnATIVE n1oE31K the principle of. cmpetitive examaintieon. If thui

Ià rt.ritro- principlé beappliéable to the admisii6nof a cadet to
vert wiuicmy n oeaie te cissro- Woolwich, it is stilUmore apjiéblâtd:the:slection

>ey whichln 18,g aiontodissen-of an attaèhe to au-emba séfe. ônrisiL. There.
sion amongst ti Nationalists of Ireland with re- oughttceé aseg[ilé"gradatlion iiie'erydepartmentj
ferenc.e ta tb&4uestion whether Repealers ought of the pélille servic:-adniision being determined
or cn ht notcto'iÏlicit andaccept situationsun- by competitive examinatidu, Oadâ pi-pmàtion being

•en mada te dépend upon e oity or uponpre-emmtence
drpvernment Ifeelounity. Ev indethest despoticgoven

deel o så; that when I joined the RepealAs ments of the Coninent, étery. àficer cf the army-shee'ciatian lff i ofth aii
soci n in i:Ï43, and flung aside fr éver ail whether ha be theson .rof- arieeô'f-a peasant-
conne.ion.Mith Engiish party, 1 did se upon a mut serveéas a private for a certain humber of years
distinct undersinding :that~the -future policy bofeaan ad edft the her grades
the National party was te be thattof entire fre tIa professiob, and ave apirate maày hope b>'superler ureritti bo oe a fid marehal.
dom from connection rith the Whigs or Tries There are, indeed, a few offices te which it is difil-
of England. Repeal or Separation 'was an al- cult to apply the principle of competitive examina-
ternative -which I night have been prepired te tion. Amongst these I may mention judicial ap-
accept, but I did net cencoivo te ha coosi- pointments. Such eappointments ougit to be award-

s d te tho eminentmen of tic legal profession, on the
tout with thre dignig 0 f aur country te wrrite ground of superior ability and general estination,
upon our banners-IRepeal or Place-I thought not as reward-'df-pelltical subserviency.-If there
that it was inpssible for a manto acceptome.e were anIishr Independent Party in Parliamentthey
under th Britishr Geover ar nt, and at the saiew uld ineitthien w ho-piéèess to a Iargeeèxient
utire ritulls ovhernmtenigt on ati ea the public confidence-such, for instance, as Mr.
tune manfully uphold the ngit of tlas country Thomas O'Hagan and Sir Coleman O'Loghlen,~ameng
to an independent legislature. Wrilst I still tie Liberals-such as Mr. Francis Fitzgerald, among
maintain this.opinion, I admit that many of those the Conservatives-should not be neglected, mercli>
whp differ fruo me were pure-minded and patrie- because thèy do not speculate in pelitics, or coude-
ie; ipen; and sirc gioeus mistakesr orocern- scendto, the petty intrigues and party machinations

which find favor-at Dublin Castle.
mitied ou botir sides, it is better now te consign
the past te oblivion than to revive a fruitless and
irritating controversy. I now feel tehat what- As it is now aditted by statesmen belonging to

S diial nion it weuld all parties that the system of representition which
ever.miay be myown indvidu opmion, ou existe in the United Kingdom requirs amendment, it
be qute unavailing for nie to tell tre Insipeo- is not necessary te occupy your tine with arguments
ple thrat they ought ta abstain altogether froin in favor of Parliamentary reform. We have. only ta
seeking situations under the British Gevern- consider the exteut te which change ougit to becar-
ment. Ve have, therefore, only to inquire un- ried. It is sourcely necessary for me te say that the

voice of the united people ought tobe raise in faor
der what circunstances Irishmen can participate of a liberal and comprebensive measure of Reform.
ln the administration of inperial concerns with TnE SUFFRAGE.
as little injury as possible te the national interests The first question which presents itseif for consi-
cf Ireland, and wit as little disparagement as deration is-What ought to be theuelenoral qualifica-
possible te the national honor. tion on whichi the rigbt of voting shall depend ? If

I hape that I have couvinced a portion at I were ta answer this question in accordance with
leastopf my rnadorytnt t e payliamentary relre- n> own personal feelings, I sould say that a House-

t fm reads cthat the parlmeta tere-- hold Suffrage ougit to be at oue adopted. Person-
sentativo s cl> .I entertain no distrust o the people, and if I
tronage-brokers for their constituents. I hope were to solicit the votes of my fellow-countrymen (a
that1 I have convinced you that you cannot be contingency which is possible in case an Trish Par-
effectively seired by mon n-hem yen encourage liament shall sit in Dublin fdtring my lifetime), Iefendor yseie yndenon encorae fvoild much prefer te address a constituency formed
to surrender their mdependence for the sakeof upon the widest basis, rather than a limited and pri-
situations under Government. rileged section of the population. Many persons

This principle being admitted, we have next imagine that the interests of the poorer classes are
to consider iwhmat way a substitute for this at variance with those of the ich, but.to me it seems
clascf service cen ire previded. Sncb a su-b that the antagonism of classes is created by artificiali
classfrve ca e fo n e prvid e ch asuin- exclusion rather than by antagonism of interests.-
stirte can be found ma the system recentiy l- Wien the poor are treated with kindness and consi-
troduîced of conferring admission to the publie deration by.persons who occupy an elevated position·
service by compeitic xanination. If situa- in society, they are seldom indisposed to offer to
fion,; under governmient be .hrown open to thesuchperson as mach respect as they deserve. Main-

e t tr tenance of the rights of property is as essential to
whalo cernmunty, il s clear tIre iaterven- the well-being of the laborig classes as to that of
tion of your members as patronage ugent ivili be the more opulent classes. Thre never bas been-
no longer needed; iand, an the other iand, tie there never will be-a condition of human society
acquisition of a place under government vill be- mwhich, exemption from toil can bu enjoyed by more
comre an evidence of nerit and ability, which than -a very suiall portion of the cemminity. Any

obfitofur laborers whob ave beenin the United States
deberes t be uonored, instead aifbeing, as of America wili tell you that the ]aboring claàedss
bas oftei tbeen i past times, the rewrard of ser- ork barder ia the Great Republie than in Ireland.
viity which deserved to be despised. Prosperity amongst the working classes cannot .co-|

Fortunarely, w-e have not te treat this ques- exist with insecurity of property; and the most de-
tion as a mnatter of theoretic speculation. It sirable condition of society is that in which the la-

borer finds easy;opportunities of puirchaing, by the
has been tried te a limited extent, and the produce of his industry and firigalit, a :portion, o
result bave been highly satisfactory. The re- the soil-la which case e becomes directly.andl um-
sults, indeed, have been se much in favor of the mediately interested in maintaining the nigits of
publict large tiat the classes which formerien- property. Suehl are my oiwn individual sentiments;

.nn icge.etara hv but considering the state of féling whibch at present
joyed a monopoly of government patronage have exists amongst the infinential classes of society, it
become alarned, and have recently attempted n awould bie n vain to expect tat a proposition in favor
retro«rade mo eent. Let ic rilustrate these of Iousehold Suffrage will be sanctioned by the Le-
cbsenîetians by referonco te a single dopant- gislature. I would recommend you, therefore,to ac-
moent-tie Ordnrarce. Fe rmerly, introduction ept b' 'ay of 'instalment s an adantegeus com-en-theî Ordsnanc. tFormelyeiai t en promise a suffrage do-extensive with liability to
li Woolwich was a matter of special favor, rating for the relief of the poor. Under such- a
whici 'vas purchased by conciliating tie good of su tirage every person who holds a tenement valùed
seue grant functionary by services whici were at four poneds per annum would be entitled te
oten cfra ver y questienabt kind. At prosent,-vote as a parliamentary elector. This is the basis
oft n o e Wuooliae e h is o pen taok vei A ypr et'of franchise recommended in a project of reform.

admission te Wu vhieb has becn put forward by the County Club of
mran in the empire who is able to prove the su- Cavan, in a document that well deserves your con-
periority of his attainnients as tested by a con- sideration. A franchise less liberal than this could
poUdrve esaninatia. Thi's systeniras been searcely be considered as animproverment thaifwould
eminenrtly favorable ta Ireland, because Irish_- h enti' yerrnceptauce.
men never fail to succeed hen they have a fair ELECTOnAL DIsTRICTS.

oporturnity of distinguishing themselves and are i have alireadyt rged you to consent to n plan of,
net excluded by factious impediments. At the Peform w ich shall *vithhold fron Ireland its due
lest oxaininatieneirod for tie admission of cadets proportion oftrepresentatives ; but whatever may be
ate Weliationt oe ! tearmtsioun on caet the number of representatives accorded to Ireland.
o M ochvich, out of thirty youniga, men who it is manifest that tiere ought to bc a new ar-

proved themselves qualified by the superiority rangement of the electoral districts, so as to correct
of their attainnents, nine had been educated at the monstrous anomalies whici at present exist in
tire University offDublin. It happens that ut regard to the allotment oftelectoral influence. A few
rosent Tr-inityCeilego (Dublin) btai-s a large examples will illustrate my ernaning:-
p esent Tr apolltent ( ecbic cere a tre By roference to" TIhom's Official Almanack," for
share of these appomtments, because some of the 1858, page 81, you will find tiat the borough of
mrost distinguisbed professors of that University Portarlington, wita population of 2,904 persons,
have specially devoted themiselves to this branch and rated property valued at £4,159 per annurm,
of educationalitraining; but what bas been done returns oue meerh te parliament, whilst the ity of
y Professer Galbraitiraed Hangibon might Dublin, with a population of 265,252, and rateable

bt property amounting to£2I,639 per annum, returas
have bceen donc by any hedge seoolmiaster In only tiro members. ha like manner, the borough of
Ireland, provided that ie possessed abilities Downatrick, with a population of 4,854 and rateable
equal to those of those eraminent inen. propertymanounting to £10,369, returns one meamber,.

Il raanifest that snch a systemu is eminent while the county of Cork, with a population ofe
t "L""I 563,576, and a rated rental of £832,045, returns only

favorable to tire democracy ; and this bas boen teit twmmers.SoasthcunyfDwwiha
so ucbyteEgihastcaytatein population o! 320,817, and nred preperty' amaunting
drcéied o Wig Gverenent te canee regIn ta £ 18 rete a>'re ren snofteUntd

land, sud te tire people cf tire enmpire at lange, .îaem 1 esre t.r cwhifre 'iieia a
advantages whirb wena formerly' tnjoyed almost b ngoin o1 o eeevosdrdhc ro-
exclusively' b>' the scions ar proteges ef tira aristeo- rnemn doui ne iedvcéb' m inc mie:
cricy' et BEglaud. I need not describo lu detail tir tics chall ire reprnesenteé indue propoartion. t w'as
ar'ran'gement, whblih were devised for tire purpoet of~ propesed not long since tiat au thase cases lu whbichi
neûtralizirigtre advrautagea ai tire competitive, Shree. representatiros may' ho alleote t particular

sysembeaus -teyareabot o b recidedindistricts eachr electer sheuibeh entited to vota er

obedienceato a resolutian et tire Hlouse cf Commens, oui>' twoe representaeti'es, so that if the minant>' werea
whn.-as passed Intel>' at (ho instance of Mn. Mon- considorable, it shoulf not be ie! oilly irerpre'-

seli, nme'mber fer sire county' o! Limernick-. Mn. Mon-sposabenanutdno un
seol deserres to e homuchi commended for. Sire part - rmos c esa'hetrr lpacceitnd
wicir ira tookr on tire occasion-mort especmiy as gîve genersl satisfaction, but lu tiroory' she primeiple
biewas recoud>' coneted with tire Whig Govern- appears te o e dubtedljjast.
meut b>' whi the retrognade movaement w-as ceom QUALIYIATieo 0 MBMBBRs'.
m'enced. Upon this question, therefore, ha separatedi hrlper ob oresnberudfru-
hi'mselftfrom irhis fermer allies. Non is 'thie thé first hoin apthe en reanahi reu fer' Uep-
occasion ou wiou ire iras shown himself.teo inde- holdin ha Poisint shal possesh reucetamot ofm
pendent ef part>' Connections: anrd if, instead e! coù bér t s a reltshoflfealsm citeinsanrt'do c
senting te ire a " haniger on of the Whigs, he would proprent 5l age Ints faas uhoperati o tis
hencefot et as anaet tie chiots of an Independent latirs peffativge. lu tnstoue fanstro paiaet u
iniish Party,. howouléd.hald a. very-drlferent· place i n ailefecve1 ndteoîdatmpiimn
tlic estimatIoú e? iris fellow-couritryiiean froma tint somre o! tire ablest men lu .tic commuait>'; but, lu
winch belonge te a subordinatoeofficial of the British. trutir, it is se ahbly evaded, tirat it.Ypractiéâlly cx-
Gieyrmaent éludes ne speculater lu pollties, wilst it tirowrs anu

With tiroir usual blindune, tira Conservatives ;at- impedimuent la tire wra>' et honet and conscenetions
temped o dfenda psiton wichwasindefensible, [en. Ln Scotlandl ne such quxalification is requfre ,,

anmrd ee beten-bate oinpo tganwnobroaous u hras net hithrerto beau tound that su>' ovil
nué mre hachddntiiate swringhuathei own whaterer results fram tire absence et tis require-

-0 -7 -7- -"-- ment.pirty, but had been léft as a parting béquest by thé
G.overnment. of Lord Palmerston to the coruntry. BLECTION lXPE BES.
They have, however, still an opportunity ef:r.ecover-: Instead of limiting,tby an artifcia. exclusion, thé
ing inasoma measure the crodit-whici they'havo lest. range of selection, it is for the interest of the whole
Neary tirehty years bave elapsed since I heard the community that it should b éstended as:much as
present Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Disraeli possible. It may be reasonably doubted whether it
deiveraiexcellent sýeech:upon:the diilomatic sôr- e18diaâbe ta enoonrage men toseek sats in parlia-
vice of;Great Britain, by which ha convinéed âtIeast idbayga ing'li6éral allowaïces toinrmberè, bu t'
one of his hearers that:the diplomatie ari.angements it lenst eéry impdient vuiehtenaiiinëéeésaiily
of the empire ought to undergo a complete reform. to liait .the choice of the electors ought to be re-

"ie c eéompéiin te<electOrs 4on t
mon ô! unre: feitunt 1"-This end hbù-thùa b eanu at-E
tained by indir o neàe at leaîf'sasefetuslly as by
the requirement of a property.qualiiation fromxcan-i
didates. A the present moroe the'expenses of a
contest are eo great that.(except uin the very rare
cases in which censtituencies iae animated by publie
spiitsuffcient to induce them to return their mem-
bers fre.eofexpense) none but very rich mon eau,
with due regardt prudence, prosent themselves as
candidates for the representation of the people,. It
is astonishing that the iiddle -classes of society, in
wbom electoral influence now¡chiefly resides, do not
perceive that this expensive mode of conducting
elections operates so as practically to exclude the
middle classes frern parii4nnieit. Take, for instance,
th case ofra mdical man Who bas rotiredf o the
éxercise o! bis piÔfession. Why should he not be
considered as oligible ta represent the people as
soinebody whose only merit is that he possesses a
few thousands pounds per annum? Yet the present
electoral arrangements are such, that educated and
accomplished mn of moderàte incume dre net pen-
coùnter:aestrugg6iïûith a fai'ored child .of fortune,
whose qualificatlorfor parfiament consiste only- in
the length of his purse. For instance, there are
fw men of large'property in Irliid whoare'owell
qualified by.iutellectual attainmentsto represent an
Irish constituency as ?Dr. Gane, ôf Kilkeùny;but.
such men as Dr. Can--supposing hini te have with-
drawu from the. practice of bis profession-can sel-
do vejiture tà present theiisIves as candidates for
boroughs, .tisl les for counties. The .remedy is
simple. ltmight, perhaps, be proper ta exact à de-
posit of trifing arnount from each candidate in drdcr
te prevent frivolous and vexations conteste., but in
other respects, the expense.of taking the poll ought
fo be bionie by the public just as it is borne lu the
case of niùnicial eléectiens or of elections for guar-
dians of the poor.-

If the-lays relative te electione o ere rendered per-
feetly simple, the grounads for election petitions would
he proportionar.ely diminishod; but it is, perhaps, im-
possible to dèvis.aù electoral systemi which shaHl
altgetliër Obvihte the iecessity of appeals aigainst
the returns nlade by.thesberiffs. Whatlmas been said
in reference'to .the expense:s of the Poll is equall. ap-
plicable.to expensesincidental to the trial o contro-
verted elections.. -At piresent tie trial of an election
petition geneally costs several. thousand pounds.
This fact abie is snificient te prove that the present
system i3 eminenily unfavorable ta the interests of
the Democracy, and that it ought ta be corrected
without delay.

Let it not bo sûpposed that in vindicating the just
rights of the Denecràcy I am desirous ta get up a
cry aginst the aristocracy. The original meaning
of the word aristocracy is " the rule of the best and
ablest men in the State." If the best men can be
found amogst the wealthy or titled classes, let them,
by ail means, b selected i preference ta other com-
petitors; but, on the other hand, if the best mon can
be found amongst those who are less gifted by for-
tune, it is equaliy unjust and impolitic to exclude
tbem by factitious impediments either from official
station, or from th bigh fun.tions of legislature.

fURATION OF 'AnIL.UfENTS.

After the recent decision of the -House of Com-
mons, by which'an overwh'elining majority rejected
a motion in favor of Triennial Parliaménts, it eems
almost futile té suggest that: you onglit taoil dïpon1
your members te support triennial elections; but
parliamentary decisions do not form an unerring
standatd of right and wrong-of expediency or in-
espediency. Believing that a peid of net les than
threeyears, and not -iare flian four, is that whiob is
best calculated to secure responsibility onone haud.
and experience on the other, in the representatives
of the people, I have no hesitation in-advising you
.t includetriennial-electiöns in thë blan o!f reform
Vhicï shall recei.ve tbsanction of the Irish nation.
I ivish that the attainment of ail«-our national n-e-
quirements weré as inevitable as is the eténtual adop-
tion of this beliest.

RALLOT.
There remainsstill to be corisidered the question.

wlhether ballot at elections Ougiht or ought net tabe
adopted.M

Ballot with a limited constituency would give a
nonopoly Of powers to that iortion of the middle
classes which.possèsses electoral privileges. Tehis
the great defect of . te Constitution oft elgiunm,
which, in other respects la very admirable. The
number of electors bears but a small proportion ta
the -whole population; and as they arc shiilded by
the ballot, they constitute, in fact, an irresponsible
oligareby. Ballet, without an extension.Of the suf-
frage, is, therefore, to be deprecated by the humbler
classes of tir Denmocracy. For my cwn part, I con-
fess that i dislike exceedingly secret voting ; but I
dislike still more coercion or intimidation of any
kind--cither by landlrds or by mobs. If the suf-
frage were adequately extended, it is possible that it
mirht bo fond more difficult than it is at present te
coerce the votes of thi.electoral body ; but, notwith-
standing all that is-vaunte ibout the superior en-
ligiteument of modern' times, I fear that the princi-
pIes of true liberty are as little undersitood now as
at any former period. I am, therefore, prepare ta
accept ballot os ai alternative less objectionable
than intimidation. It is aise satisfactory te know
that in the Aust-aliai Colonies, where ballot has re-
cently been established, it bas been received ivth
great favor by the population at large, and that the
experiments bas been considered eminently sue-
cessful.

laving now sketched a programme-ecessarily
imperfect-of the policy and measures which appear
te me to be applicable to our prescnt domestie con-
dition, I shall conclude this addrese by inviting your
attention to the bearings of the colonial and foreign
relations of the empire upon the national interests of
Ireland.

1 remain, yoiur faithfui friend,
WILLIAM S. O'Bnus.

Cabrirmayle, Mnay 11, 1858.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. James Largan and the Rev. Patrick O'-
Reilly, students of«the Missionary Côllege ofAIIl.Hal-"
laws, and lately ordtined for the diocess of Califor-
nia, sailed for their mission on Tuesday last.-Tablet
of 22d May.

TIPPBRARX CATHOLc CnuRcH.-This splendid tem-
pie is rapidly bigresing,o#ing to T e zea and
energy eo' the baieved sund etè6mèdVery Rem. Dr.
Howley, and bis ttuly generolis pàiisbioners. Thor
are over forty ·tradèsmen daily emliloyed, under :hea
superinten4enic.of. Mr. Faby,.and-tbe :wtkmanship
eould nôt e excelled; The chancel arch le nearly
forty feet in.height, ib front' wiid' wilIbh thiity,
five fcet,'and the towei1O fe't inibeight. Ther'af
will be overed in during summer. Tipperary TrñaY!
well boast of.its Catholic progréss.--Tipcrary Ex-
a niner.

The late bazaar in aid of the Sisters of Mercy in
Clonmol realised the munificent sum of£250, exceed-
ing by a large amount the proceeds of any former
bazaar.

Captain George.Helsham, Higb Sherif of Kilken-
ney, bas publicly refuted a statement *ich appered
in the Limerick Chronïelè, to the effect that lie waited
on Archbishop Cullen preparatory to hie canvassing
the eléctors of Kilkenny -for the offi'c of M.P. The
danial of .thé!galant gentleman ispiritediand liber-
al. e say- I honoured myàelf by -wàiting on
Archbishop .ullen as the head>. f tlieiCat'oli,
Ciiùrclijpersécbted as it is.by she Irih Chnrch ]ip
hionry àciet a lid gainst that pei-eeéti6n, à lng
as! dicaz wieldja- pengIt shballb da.'oted to tlitconne-'

aptdrihir affection 'andeste néi cda- t
sien cf lis departure fom amoug (them te aûeother
mission.- Wexford People.

Ta Cs eOpfoHN ByEN.-The Freman publish.
es the following letter from iis Grace the Archbishop
of Tuam :-.o! Tumni TuamuiMay'lJth,*858.

My dear Dr. Gray-1 beg to forward toou the
annexed bank order for £4 sterling, from Baltimore,
towards the Byrne Fungofwhich yon have been one
of the treasurers. Thie lettr, whic is alike -credit-.
able to the piety sud patriotism cf the subscriberst
contains five-and-twenty nameéis, llearing evidence&
of their recent'or more remote connexion with the
clé inné, aneyc'eonl it,Yor tire suffaings oet 'irirc
Poapletiea manifest snb elaudablrerympathy. hfo
these fifteensubscribed a dollar each, to evince thea
warm interestthey eelain the fate of those whom
they do not still cense to regardas their fellow-coun-
trymen. It iould e well for the country if ail those
who remain were actuatedi b>' such generous senti-
ménte as tlhose ;vho iharsi treaturent is continually
batishing fromts shores. Tihey bave already tastedi
tiébitter fruits of in justice, and it li a sad reflection
thatoal appear'utteriy.inscnsible tothe blessings
of justice until they are cast by oppression froam their
enjoyment. The blame, iowever, does not lie with
the tenant class; a large hare of it should be borne
by those ether classes who, so long sustained by the
deroted fidelity:of the tenantryof Irelandappear1
now indiflerent to the just claims of gratitude. TheÉ
tenant class should not despair, for what they coula
not ihope from the gratitud of.certain parties, or thec
impartial justice of the governeinnt and the legisla-t
ture,to'theyiray bd sure of oabtainiing througi the in-
flience which they can and should exorcise, through
the feeble remnant of their represeutatives, impres-t
sing ou them (hat they neyer wil1l again suffer them-'
selves to ibnnade the victims of adverse' factions torn
mer àlfisih purposes, but trat theiro én existence,1
and preserration, and inndependence; as farmers andi
freeholders, shahl ble the first and essential condition1
of their codiai co-operation in any of the var-ous
schenes nòw discussed for the advancement of the
social interests of Ireland.--I remain, ny. dear Dr.
Gray, your faithful servant, >"t JonN .'HA .

HOGAN, TirE ScULPToir.-A public meeting was
ield at the Commercial Buildings 'on Monday attwo
a'clock, for the purpose,ofthaving stops taken on the.
part of the citizons of Cork to assist in making pro-1
vision ftô the widow of the late. eminent Irish sculp-.
tor, John Hogan. The attendance wias very nuier-
ous, and comprised many of the leading citizens; ther
Mayor being in the chair. The first resolution was:
proposed by Sir Thomas Deane, and expressed the
feelings of deep regret entertained by the citizens
generaily on learning the dcath of logan. Sir
Thoimas referred in terms of deep feeling to the con-
mencement of fiogan's career and his -own early
acquaintance iith him. 1He-ias followed by Mr. J.
Nicholas Murphy, who seconded the resolution, and
dwelt at some Iength on the great triumphs achieved
in his art by John nogan, and on the struggles. he
ient tlhroug'after his return to his native country.,
The meeting was next addressef by the Very Rev.
Archdeacon Kyle, the Very Rev. Dominick Murphy,t
V.G., Dean of Cork ; Dr. Lyons, Colonel Beamish,
I.H. ; and Capta.Brine, R.E. A subscription list1
iwas then opened, which in a quarter of an hour
reaied one huiidred guineas.-Cork Examiner.

VILLANoUs OU'TRAE ON CÀnldrr Csr;mo vY N.-
This afternoon abont four olcock, as: Mr. Spaight
was proceeding on.his canvass through William st.,1
Limerick, accompanied by'the Rev. Matthew 'Con-s
nor,' P.P., the Rev. Garrett O'Stillivan, P.P., the
Rer. Michael Casey, P.P., andothers, they wore as-i
saulted by a.mob of men, women and-children, somemê
of whom were armed with loaded sticks and stones.
The Rey. Matthaewn O'Connor received a blow of a
stane flung fràm the rere of the crowd, which obliged
hlin teretire into Mr. Miniter's shop. Fortunately
the injury done did nt prevent tie Iteverend gentle-
man from continuing the canvass for the cause of the
citizens and people, withr whom heas ever been
closely and consistently identified.-Munster News.

Truiv . CRE aÔuTANDUTAGE'AT ]N COUNTY DERRY.
-Webave learne iviti no little astonislhment that,
at the Petty Sessions Court, breld lu Coléramue, on
Friday lasti an application, te be forwnàrded to iris
Excellency the Lard Lieutenant, was made for an
additional police force of iity me, ta be quartered
upon the parishes of Dunboe and ]illowen. The
alleged ground of this application is said to have
been that some letters of tireatening nature have
been sent to Charles James nox; EEsq.,: agent of the
Clothîrorkers' Company of London1 It is not pre-
tended that nuy overt st ias een done, and Mr.
Knox, w are sure, knows the country tee well te
suppose that ierte is the sligitest reason for appre-
heridmg any Icrime"or "outrage" whatever. The
aiabitants of the parlih threatened, on learning the
movement in contemplation, andnimmediately ap-
plied for the use of tIre Courthouse, in hich to hold
a meeting for the purpose of emonstrating against
the intended infliction, bût tis application s'as
irolitely- efused. The people wore 'consequently ob-
liged to hold the meeting at the Courthouse, lu the
open air.-Derry .Tournal.

TiE MunRDEr. oF MR. ELs.--One ef the informers,
Burke, -ias arrested in Liverpool on Wednesday
nighit on thie charge Of perj-iry; and is to pndergo an
examination here to-morrow, atthe head-ofice. Un-
fortunateiy tire Cor-machs, wio died protesting their
innoence of the crime, ar. now byond the reach of
hruman justice.

A NATIONAL UuuANIZATI N FoR lRtErAN.-tn the
Ce It ýfor.tha present inantir nSd a niltimef,
able, and splendid article on the above named trrly'
important subject. ' The monthly issue of the Cell,
says the article we bave alludedto1' opened with
proposition for a Union of Irishmen. Since thon,
two iiontiehs ave elased, and the attention iich
rhe project to aviaiah Ielaund United,' iras n-au fre-
tthe National-Pi-cas andfroma the peu ofvarins 'Irish-
men mhoihave wnitten ripon the:subjectithren tolthe
editer eftheir CelI,çr te those cf varions newsepapers
advocating popular .rights, lins satiefed rus tint tire
muatorial foi' such a urnionr exists ln tic country, and
that tire time n-as anitod for having tint nmatei-ial pùt
lu -working enlier for tire:general-and national-good. 2
WVe mere the IraSt, or as-all erents amdng tht finrSt toa
notice, sud te peint publie attention.ta thé proposai-
put ferwaré b>' the Colt, fer a Union of Irishrmen,'
but we regret te fief thrätas yet, noting practical
iras .resnlted from tint romarkable airé trul>' able
document May' me hope tint such il n1aot ho thec
casa ;mn>' n-o trust tint aven nom tic rai friendse
oftIreland wi taie council togetirer sud enter intoe
saine fixed plan fer the puposoet o ffecting ni Union
ef Irishrmen.' Tiare lhas iren miauivwritirrg muchr
speaking, much talkirg abbut tire moans oftestbili-
ing tira long lost;nritionsaîty et Irelad ; but -aIne,
dumloeium-rarfusger i rin a ias. If .tire materlai

for suai s union exisea u tir cntry'and tIrat it
fs me iave net tr atd -anf tat tie lme

lesuñited for havinrg-tiat mraterial put lu woring et-
deer-o the general undltriaiá tood? lot una lu tire
narre cf Goda.f su'Iién, commence at onco tire
god n-cri of erganisatian, Let us, la tis case,
adopt tire Scripture mot f6, lot us ' do quicly inhat
'se hna.i ta do? A -good:beginning ls bal? tire n-crki
-lot us thon moa a beginning, a good beoginairng ;:
fan unless n-e maie ra beginrning me cannot.expect arr
tué of ont labeurs.-. Galway Mercuru.

The May number ef the CelGfollàwing up a former
article recommendatory of.a uhiion of Irismnen, ad-
vocaes the formnation oftan Ish National Coucil
whicir:will embrace all questions affecting 'Ire in-
terests of the contry either L or out of parliament,
and comprehnaing.every questionfrom that.ol'self-
Iélatinddn''tand ju-y ai.époor 1mwr acor-
porit'.boémaes -Wdmill-bt deliglèa l d fié iep.
a proposition carried out.--Weford People.

iueueyglich ns not numerous. CaptsitfliëB il I
contest Gawa county. Sir -T Redintonc s le ft
own, it is undeitood, forGaay, on eleettoi si-

ness. Mr. Grane 4sf LifdrpO ias been o a visit
d ith è to electito e 'Ross 11 s it a hen- bt forlctinm t-

tr.':Calonel Wii1te, saiï cf t(ha urnihor fan Lànig-
!er, lse no>' etahi' apekon ef'as bprabie an.
diate for the sûffrages f the cons ituen' of- he
count e Dahlia. .Adernýn Reynolds, :dîinan
Reo, an emihentmemhib he ilega profession,
are spokenof as lik>el 'ta ones t ie city etfDublin.
-Dubin reemsen.

The people of Limerick have, just non,, tole-
rably stirring tiues O it, and the electors Of that
important constituencyb ave been preparing ta per-
form their constitutional duties with very great zeal,
if net with equal intelligence and discrimination.-
Whother or not anything May occur, or may have
already ocurred,-ta stay-the progress-cf-the contet
and to disappoint the lovers aof electioneerng ex-
eitement, we cannot positively say, thoigh i.e sedoit
announced that, a tihe last moment, Mr. Bull has
made up his mind to retire. Doubtless the near pros-
pect of ageneral election may have operated to: pro-
duce this sudden change, and the determined resist-
ance ofrer-d by a large portion of the people and the
constituency to his pretensions may aise have soe-
thing te do with it. Catholic gentlemen of Mr. Bal's
class certainly- occupy an anomalous, and, what
ought te be, and, we bave no doubt, actually is te
theur, a painful. position. Théir connexion with
tho Whigs màkes it absolutély impossible for the
people orClergy, who are resolved to support a po-
licy of independence, te showithém any faveur; and
when, notw'ithstanding this, tihey obstinately persist
in forcing thiemselves on a Catholic constituency,
they lay themselves open to popular reproacsh and
adium; Especially when any undue or unfair iu-
iluence, of -whatever kind,:is attempted ta be exer-
cisedin theirfavour, the result, even when temporary
success is.gained, is sure toibe an increase of popular
exasperation against them. But it bas been already
abundantly proved that the people Nill go any
lengths rather than submit ta have forced on them
Catholic represéntatives -who ignore or repudiate
the principle of independence, and that they- will
rather accept as representativecs Protestants,
whether of Liberal or Conservative politics.-
The examples of New Ross, Sligo, and Mayo
have sufficiently shown this, and cortainly it s
full time for ail parties . te seriously consider ta
what condition the continuiance of internal dissension
in the Catholie body is likely ta lead us. If Mr.
Ball's reported retirenent, aven at the eleventi hour
ran been caused by any consideratione-of tins sort,

wike bilai will. have doné a*el], not only as a Ca-
tholie an an Irislmran, but bren for bis own pros-
pects of regaining the colitidence of is countrymen,
wici ho has forfeited solely by his connexion with
the Whigs.--Tdet,-

hELAScHoLY Loss oF LiFE r Du.eoai--Sunday
Evening.--One of tre most fatal and greatly deplor-
ed aëcidents occurred on tis day at Dunumore. Threc
young gentlemen-Mi'. Pope, teller of the Provincial
Bank, Waterford; Mir. Cavet, of the BankoflIreiand,
son of Dr. CavSet and Mr. Harris, son of Samuel
Harris, Esq.-all ofiaterford-wiere amusing them-
selve in apleasure boat in the harbouir, when a sud-
den squall upset the frail barque in sigit of a large
nimber ofpersons -onthe beach. Immediately the
pilot"boat waiout, Mr. Pope being seen ta sustain him-
self by swimming, his companions having disappear-
ed, but, moelancholote relate, befoe the 'pilot boat
reaclied tae fatal spot, 1r. Pope also sunk to rise no
more.

Tan SOUnER ANC Tu E BLASgIT.-One nf that learn-
ed and exemplary body knovn as Bible Readers,
had the honor of arr introduction te the Magistrate
at College-street Police Court on Fridary. His rever-
ence had made bis dcdlt in the city >at the Sarbonne
in Townsend streot. lere, amnder the auspices of
that zealous disseminaterand expounder of Protest-
ant truth,-tie Rev. Mr. M'Cmarthyof proselytisingno-
toriety, Mr. Jamès Goggin, as the per-ipatetie reader
ivas pleased for .the nonce te designatt himself, had
entered on hiis gstronomic and biblical chairs, when
ire -ias politely invited by a lacquey, wi-hose arms
'ere distmguishéd by the ciphers 70 B, te join a con-
versazione with Mr. lM'Derrmott. In tre course of
an interesting dialogue wit tiat worthy gentleman,
it appnered that though the Townisend street D. D.
had net actually taken up hiis entire bed and walked,
ie is ciarged witi se far followinirg trhe Scriptural in-
junction as to wlk awny vith a very usen portion
of the said bed-namely, the blaiet. in tis co-
vert act, however, the gentleman versed in the Law
and the Prophets appears ta have ad the benefit of
a mysterious agency, in hIe pérson ofa certain ubi-
quitous Miary Clancy. Whether they were birds of a
feather r net doces not appear. The lady coaitrived
te appropriate unto herself sufilient feathers to as-
sist lier by wnay of ings in ber flight from the lodg-
ings in Fleet street ihere, by a happy and singular
cincidence, she had arrived the very same evueing
an wiich the Gospl messenger of Kilimallock took
ip his abode there. Mr. Goggin- having been re-

quested te give a somuewhat more satisfactory ac-
count of himself tban ire iad yet furnisied, iis
patron, the Rev. Mr. M'Càrtliy, iwo iad also been
invited te the interesting discussiot, suggested that
the ira to ofac] t(hoeBlanket-shculd b adischarged on
his owr recognisances. This thei agistrate, how-
ecer, refused ta do i but admitted him ta bail on
condition tiat he shourrld apea r when requircd. .O
Tuesdiy last ie rceived a second invitartion, wMfien,
airer somedesultory conversation, lie -iras requested
to favor the Bench ith anotier visit to-dy, in or-
der that the scene of is lfutnue laboirsmight be
finally decided upon.--Dutin Catolic Telegraph.

"DaNcincaousT> Fa1rI Ae Mon)AL:-We have
said thnt the commencement ot.tie dissolution of
the National Education-systemr might be laid at the
date of Dr. Whateley's retiremheit from theBoard.-
In so expressiig ourselves. - are, as niay be sup-
pestéd,rvry;ftararm desiring to couve>' an actual apr
-prov-al e! tire statoe! thringe anterian te tirat event.
As mîlirhe infer-red tram tire counso .taien b>' theo
Cathrolie Bishops from tire te time, tire System, as
administered b>' Tyrnue Honse, meulé seenii te bave
beenu fromr its ver>' hirth mere or less chrsedé b>' a
waut cf tint hoanest, atiafactry:nssurance cf:seafety
te Catholies wicir aone couldé promise it.suocess.-
A rmera or Iesq dinr on dense iraZet of doubt, distruet
ond suspicion séemis te 'have cntinmially irung over
tIre Malboroughrstrét- otlice. To tire bubléit <as
a tearaincognita, into wichoi tiroir!visioenonver peut-
trated-unîtess at tiremamente w-heutho par-tale apan-
cd taot tforth.aoresigning or expellod memrio. Ip
(ho story- o! tire outcomeèr tirera was atlways enoungb
te addl to previans suspicion e! tIre pincé'; tire satu-
rai:question--Why hre:d whitd ai'c emrste it·ndl
ire mtd .passed tire gales fer aven:? being ansn-ered
satisfactorily' enough b>' thé neply' that, mithrout
hnypocri>y un optai violation afthe covenanted fduties
cf hiiipàsitionr, tbei'ticencoiposbé au hm as long
as hera halé'ocilice canif not ire broiti. Bt t tor tir
mnifest truth of this plea, ond a kneowledge af--tht

tact- creditable ta them-traS miono silent: to-
merdp tire publie, they' mena witin ticefoicial nrealm
etrongy protemsing agriinst (Ire.cuses e! cemplat,
tira revelfations of resitncdôr dieiniissed counmission-
er-s andl officiais 'rould' häf littlereigh-ti'tirah
pubrlica Jlthowever, took a long Sunie: teoiniketbe
feelingwmith resppocb, tothreinstitutirsuuiminath.rto'

,oIîn~tfdnright;qpuéadn and.denunciation
sch nasare niow h rlédagainst il frOnuéra seclion

of the Catholia body. Men were naturally slows to


